PG-58 shown with REC-S540

Applicable to check inner pressure of battery operated pistol type REC-5XXX series tools

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Dial face up to 100 MPa

**SIZE**
- 195 (L) x 105 (W) x 45 (D) mm

**WEIGHT**
- 1.0 kg

**ACCESSORIES**
- Steel carrying case

**FEATURES**
- The PG-58 was designed to measure the inner pressure of battery operated pistol type REC-5XXX series tools.
- It is attached to the top of hydraulic body by removing the plug and replacing it with the PG-58.
- When the tool is activated, inner pressure increases and direct reading of inner pressure is obtained.

Applicable Tools:
- REC-S524, REC-S540, REC-585YC, REC-55PDF, REC-5630, REC-530Y, REC-5750
- LIC-S524, LIC-S540, LIC-585YC, LIC-5630

**REMARKS**
- **IMPORTANT NOTE**
  Pressure adjustment of tools require calibrated pressure gauge and appropriate tools to adjust the relief valve.

- Improper adjustment may result in too high or too low of inner pressure.
- Higher pressure may cause damage to the tool or seals.
- Lower pressure results in insufficient tool output causing improper connection of compressed connectors or not cutting specified materials.